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FRIDAY, APRIL 2619M VOLUME LXIII.
THE GOVERNMENT’S 13. The terms of the “British Colum

bia Railway Act” and amending acts, 
except as modified by the provincial ehar- 
er of the company and this act, shall ap
ply to all railways subsidized under this

THE WAR LOAN.
It Has Been Subscribed for Six Times 

Over.
The Bond A ROYAL FRESHMAN ç -

Crown Prince of Germany Matriculates if O fl O TS lOT 
at Bonn.

Canadians

si

RAILWAY POLICY act.

duly executing all agreements in that be- snoill ^hoa®î1 nnroerons, weie mostly _____ _ at Bonn university to-day.
Legislature Asked to Give Pow-1 a stoking fund for the final payment of ha,r> shall be and become thereby entitl- loan was sutecribed8 for "stx^o^se^n n u.ni „ .. The matriculation ceremony took place

such stock, and may, by the ‘same order, to con,struct’ maintain times over, and R is exLrted thst tbe D° Not Uke Conditions Disloyal mnn°°,nvJhe hal1 was hUed with a brU-
m council makwam*-provisions as-may’ 5* <W<=a«e a line or dines ;of railway list will be clo»edt<>D wrowas it is „„r Duteh Have X thc . university and the Prince’s
De deemed requisite -for-the lavestihent 5 ! “®nfl,1 and me,dental powers in desired to lock up too much monev 1 , VUtCh nave Drought On 255ials’Jiniveraity Authorities and dec
from time to time ojbkhe -amount ofianv ^ a^ behalf, between any of the points In the House of Confinons ,,j ‘ Themselves gymen. Emperor William and the Ornwnsinking fun*, and the . occumuliteon ,me,ntl»n«d ™ this act to be more perticu- oue membera^hartiv^ritii.Ud Z 7ari' nemsdves. Pmce stood at a table on which wS the

.thereof, auditor the release of anv-sur- |.arlr dehned in any agreements made get’s inere!^ ortiîein^mettt tbL“d' ________ rol of the university and the Prmr,’*
For the Purpose of Aiding Con- 1 pll,s over T ab(>VB what may be I,e- *»ereundcr and subjeet to the provisions chancellor of the exchequer Sir Michael Morel —. . _ card of membership. Prof. La Valette

the Province . ,-.,Ad Moneys raised under this act e„î5' a. eha11 • l?wful *(,r the Lieu- objectors suggested a better °wav°f He PfosPect in South fi l,r‘lllauey with which he had tib-
me province. kshaU be paid in such manner as the ‘•“fut-Governor-m-Council to cause to . hoped that thiTdmtiLnl titxationAfrica d,led the bright hopes of which he had

-■ Lientenaet-Qovenicrr in Council' shall be J?™11 a bridge across the Fraser river bring home to the country th*. virtm«gnî “ . given promise as a youth. The stron -
I Presci’ibe to the Minister of Finance and Î5 11,6 neighborhood of New Westmin- economy. The income tax the Emperor, said Rector La

And In RaiSId q Rrirlno a I shall by him be placed to the credit of ^ a cost not exceeding five hundred was adonterl hv tn OiUtlon Valette, secured Germany’s frontier»
And to Build a Bridge Across Ian ««oust to be called toe’-MtishCo tkousanddollars, for the purposes of rail adopted by 363 to 88 votes. And g Necessflrv Dr.~.. and the German &,g waved overS

the Fraser at West- lumbia PubHd Works Loan Act, 1901 way. vehicular and passenger traffic, and A FRENCH HOAX u. , eceSSafy Precall- a088-. Art, science, trade and commerce
. Account,” to be applied, first in payment thePurposes aforesaid to enter into _ UAX‘ U®nS Against TraltOIS Are «“unshed under the wise protection of

minster. I of discount, commission, brokerage and wIraots for ^ - construction of said Report That Britain and Germany Plan Ton Severe their genial Emperor. Just as the Em-
other expenses of the loan, and the hal- as may be deemed expedient, sub- ned War on Fran™ y P ,0° ^evere« p®ro.r.' as a student, had won the hearts
ance to be applied to the purposes and in ??5t to 8ubuntting same to public compe- ___ ' ________ ,of all. so would the Crown Prince soon
the manner hereinafter provided, and all :_10n’ and aftsr couttruction to ecter St. Petersburg Anril 2S_T^-oi ___ iea™ .aow truly and warmly all heartsmoneys to be raised under this act shall ii^0 811 if agreements that the Lieutenant- 1 u. . cal specu- London Anril 24. Mr r r- . beat in unison with hisiouhted foHn the^me manned' «overnor-i^ounciLmay deem expedient ^°9 Tjffi Dere 01 ' Üfc man, K. Mem- Prince then entered his name on the reg- Prom Oar Own Co„ ,

™ connection with the user of said bridge Delcasse, the French minister of foreign ’ omer trea8tlrer Cape Colony, »ster and the Rector grasped his lmrfrf /v.. Correspondent.
aiiy railway cr other companies, per- affairs, is apparently not »rmed from ”°w 8 representative of the Afrikander ?”* h.im 88 the youngest mem- D, ttawa- April 24.—In addition to C

of tolls fl™S’ Wh EOWcr 10 fix a tarift authentic reports. One version which is ,boDd’ 6-,>eakin8 at a meeting of the ex Dressing ?uITer?lty’ a* the same time 8 c«nfeiTed on Colonels Otter and"
I??; b, ,„e. iS.sLtusffttjssssrîs zz i £z\;:lut-0°‘°°’]s ««• S

Commissioner of Lands and Works to the effect that the French government f !°a 8ud militarism and miUtary the buoyant spirits of youth. The rector J ’ tbe Mmister of Militia was to-dav 
expropriate any lands, tenements or here- has received from an unnamed source law’ 8ajd the abnegation of all law had 5Loncluded with calling for hochs for thè adri8ed by cable of the following nu,r 
ditanients necessary for tbe approaches what purported to be a plan for a Briti been established in Cape Colony nZ «T’ whi1h were vigorously g!ven ‘ionai honors awarded totln'r
to said bridge subject to the provisions ish-German war against France suonos- newsoaners h„,iV. k ! ™y’ The Jhe Emperor shook hands with the Rec' cere who T o t0 Canadlan <>«-
of the Land Clauses Consolidation Act edlÿ in some colonial district. M M A56 had not heard of the treach- and greeted ^several other persons r at ®erv®d ln bouth Africa:

of the railway subsidies and buHdfnc of î°ntented and to have wired Count actnnl 0Diad indignation than h*” honor, Emperor William Penet, Lieut. Irvimr R r
the bridge authorized herebv shalf Li* Eamsdorff, the Russian foreign minister «+«1 „ la710*e®ce* _^hc press was deliber- f?°he at length, addressing the students kieut. Ogilvie Gtfn.f’iî * apportloledinsuchtmourtslndtosuch askin« ** It was agrecaMe To r h“’ «mdfom;e«litorshad been ‘Lj^uent terms, an!, cx”ng Lieut. Tu^^D.^^.^ment;
manner as the legislature may from time c°me to St. Petersburg and discuss mat- wouldbe htcPit f,, tS of 0118 P°licy i ™, agam ^«ting Bonn, where e™n. Mackay and Chrtwricht
&tu#s%,"s»&-s8 sr.ss wj* *“ s- sœs,îafa.fS&ss:

r^of tranSPOrt INSU.b555HIÎÜÏElIERS. thfpuu^SV^^n’/r8^8 of re^B Çm/es6 menPtio:ehdeneVlier "

■ K.,., is- „ p„dl &ws£s » srtasvs ss^&.'sa a-jyssr*s. «a »ris<53"TM-- «-■ 
—Di—s&s ffV8Sa?ypts aia.AsraitsssSS âà fïts

London, April 23.—Two hundred of the guards" M5"!^ ,th.ing8 «Kiinst the town “n™ber of strong principalities, which Club, fourth- GueeiPs^o’f "ldelaid6 Klfle 
Royal Monster Fusiliers refused to par- the “ensor- ^lr1'D18bed *be Sround-work for the new Teams from Britain fifth-

TLpJ- n_.,Ll„ ade at Carlisle Fort in iQjrk yesterday ^ <?ap? C<ll<>n-V Prevented ftruetare of states. These coming into Canada, Australia »n,î’uv?î' Ceylon,.
I neir UOUDtS ?® maik of their d'sipprovol for be! °/ ,?n?l?nd vfrom kn,>wing the ?onfljet with the Emperor and empire Peted. nd B est Indies com

mit transferred from Spike Island to üa,rdsh'iw of the Dntch.. . internal peace was lost to the ever weak- Mr. Mills stated ^
------------- Carlisle Fort. As a precautionary 1,/!:?° Englishman, Mr. Merriman said. emnS empire.” ernment was not^vef ad!- t%aVht g0T"

_ , measure, the officers of this battalion “e viewed the policy pursued in Cape -_________________ tails of the Od!!,æ! advLsed of the de-
Exhumallon of Young Hollo- i?cked.v<.p the men’s arms and notified CT1f>UZ™-!TJtle bZauka8t dismay. of CornwaH^ 'ban tour of the Duke-

the military headquaiters at Spike Is- . If persisted m. South Afric was lost fYla. Allland of the occurrence. It is understood P,r,itisb Empire. Thc nly thiny rOSSCQ ItS Afriea^^ a!e Stiti!^ !r0mr South
£rïc,£'S;Sï,ï s«t”.=„ , D s-K,x;r

Second Reading »£Sf.rs“,
eoid’tlil» cam^C in’which' thfe’s^rwh --- ---------- chw-,aSh"J'”t,CWn!?,iitf'e on Cook

SVSSfS^SffiaSM: W«=-s Sister Bill In «ite
KMSÏtïîdï fe Imperial House of

their will. Their households had been Commons. inqtirv torn fhf v f morning to bark

s? êî2,sï:!
sVote *r'y Tiro «» on. ^tsMiLT T “ sa a Fav" ol ■*

them°<h1 ivf fhelter had been promised Measure. on Oriental immigration'^nldT11111881011

Eorornmrat^! annfx*tion and crown London, April 24,-The Deceased that the «overnm^nt had’^J’frj 
go vernment-were adopted. Wife’s Sistex bill passed its second reld ffic°^eI,°Vf ^th*

pf^rS^B^E. mgt0;da^ ,, . Xn^ragTinft^h^m^
... ----- King Edwards well known interest in Pla£ue to Canada, all Asiatics* arrivé

A Move to Control the Market in the the adoption of the measure, it is hoped gh! p8infifec^d- Quarantine offl"™ of 
United States. by ite supporters, wUl help it through on 1“ view fL^a6l ^Li.nStracted to keep

<^ieago, April 24,-Repreeentatives of ‘ StiMwan0D' r , , reaching Canada and^B take neœsT!
a score of plough manufacturing con- . ^diiam Gordon, Liberal, in mov- pi5£,autions- y
p-Ær.-s,strste ,t « "TzZiJ'ZrzZZ ~-

» I«M by S 5?!T “ "'* —
trol the market in the United States. A fnts of the b511 asserted that it was only 
committee was appointed to perfect “produced in the interest of certain rich

------------- 0_______— " omen of England were opposed to
, e mesure, as they considered it would 
ij?zution'UOtiVe °f the frame-work of civ-

Liml Hugh Cecil, Conservative, fifth 
, , oILord Salisbury, said the bill vio
lated the Christian law of marriage. Af-
hUl asi,?nwncbateyI°rJand aga'nst the 
oiil, Sn William Gordon moved the

-ShiLt-,yas carried by 240 to 110 
yol^- -Tbe bill passed its second read
ing by 279 to 122 votes.
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At yesterday’s session of the legisla
ture thë gcverhmë^'Wfoàuceà ’■riÉ ___________________
to authorise a loan of $5,000.000 for the IM theiy formed part of the cuTrent 
Purpose of aiding railway contraction in I euue °Vh?.pIovince: 
the province, and other important pub
lic works. This bill embodies the policy

♦','£*.«STY rs* IFSîte™5SS3T5S“which mcladcs the budding of roads mg railways and to be paid ont of the
from the Coast to Kootenay, the exten- moneJ? raised under this act,_____ ____
sion of the Island railway, from Rock I !!5?eeding .îour thousand dollars for each

£* ■»,v„r s. <*£%hsistesasssr«r01
KitiinaaC I» H.«,lton ,«1 Fart (.,) Par , „il»„ r,om tbe cifeet le
istee.e to Golden. It also provides for §e- “emhborhood of English Bluff, near 
the construction of a bridge over the ^<>1M-ItobertsA vja Chilliwack and Hope 
** 6 to Midway, Boundary Creek d'etrich

1 approximately three hundred and thirty

The Grown

rev-

R AIL WAY SUBSIDIES.
S. It shall be lawful for the Lieuten

ant-Governor in Council to grant for and

a sum not

was

Fraser river at New Westminster. I 
Following is the full text of the bill to miles; 

authorize a loan of five million dollars L (b’i For 8 railway from the presml 
for the purpose of aiding the construe tor,miilus of the Esquimau and Nanaimokfirr ass

Whereas tbe existence of extraordin- I and forty miles ; 
lary mineral wealth has hem substantiat- L. <c-) Eor a railway from Rock Creek to 
ed in many parts of the province, and A?inon to con”ect with the Shuswap and 
there are valid reasons for believin- that h„i',fi!5ian fa*'way. approximately one 
tlu re are numerous dirtA.s in theVrow I TA T . T

[ince as yet unprospected which will also Kitimaa?! ^^HmefJn^a^roxîmaiefy To Clear Up 
prove r.ch in mineral wealth, and that one hundred miles; 5
an extensive immigration and increase of ,,{*•) Eor a railway- from Fort Steele to 
population may be anticipated If means I Lolden, approximately one hundred and 
of communication are afforded by rail- c? . ,
ways^ roads and other works for develop- antiGov^orM, cTuncilVtos^an"" 
ng the natural wealth whrch.exists, both ! hand over to any person, firm or «un- 

in minerals, timber and farming lands: püny ,who shall become entitled to a eub- 
• And whereas it is expedient that the I • building any of the foregoing
lrcacomaDd rmmerrr Brit!sb Columbia theritp™vwiU„?“?
accompanying such, development and in- the Inscribed Stock Act, 1891, or de
crease in population should, as far as reDtu?C8’ which 8tock or debentures shall At fh. ..possible, he retained in the riemini . b^ar interest at a rate not exceeding , tbe request of 010 attorney-gen- 
Onnniln n-h- k •„ v ^ Domlnion of three and one-half per cent, per annum! eral 8 department, Dr. Fagan, provincial 
the d hiL'h W‘. be best effeated b>r 1° be «/ed at thé time Of delivery, and to health officer, will to-morrow proceed to
■ÆÎS1" “ 'o‘a■ “d „„ ,b,«, „ i,„

« -„«»■*« -h.., s.-:,;.',,?'®' „r .‘s-eir s ~ Le„^trr'cl*„n;

bridge for railway, vehicular and passen-1 rears after the time of sale. Both prin- the death of the man HWowa- 
ger traffic should be built across the Fra- Ï'P8^ and mtcrest mai be payable Id Englishman who last fall "ser river at New Wertminster, in order ^rhia.^0^’ " *«* dTadtom a guns^wlcl.

ati!v L > nùZrt"mT' ,10’ Tbe Lieutenant-Governor in Conn was
ating at a -omt opposite New Westmin- cil may enter into all agreements with cumstances surrounding the finding of
ster access pto the cities of New West- -'my Peisim or company undertaking the the bodv made ,
minster -nd .’anec-ye- and the farmer, construction of any railway, to which a .made .•**• pao^e at the tlme
a more feasible onboitunïtr ht martetih 18 hereby att iched^Jwiiich may 9unk ?“ m<luest was desirable. Coroner
the’r eommodities L ^ T?'y or couveaienM&î the du! Capt. Pittendrigh, of New Westminster,

^tej_commodities in the said titles than consideration and operation of such rail- accordingly held the required honest

WÊZ*. te. .<m.™SS.T* ” z °< ™ e- •—ètesMaartfi’ “* <— .
ProrinriT* ° t0 Jbe Dominion and (a.) That unless wo k Is commenced deep, dark mystery surrounding the af- 
Prmmc.al governments, but in a proper- I on the railways mentioned in sub-sec- fair, and there was some tar- th t th 

|tion of approximately two to one in fa- l10”8 W> (b), (c), (d) and (e) of section wa- t r” that there

tne Province, while the charges on the secuted to the satisfaction of the Lien- 
I rovmce for adm’nistratian and collec- tenantrGovernor in Council, all right and 
tion resulting from such increase in popn- .,laim to tbe aforesaid subsidy granted by
K",r »• t:rhT£ ssa^ÆîSi.
Dominion, and the advantages to be not be payable until the railway is corn- 
reaped from the execution of such works I Pleteii and in running order, to the sat- 
would therefore constitute a strong claim 18tacti°u of the Lieutenant-Governor in

r »■’ »s?3sks
1 in Council, is or are given for the coiitin-
And whereas it is expedient that this uoas maintenance and operation of the 

legislature should make immediate and !! ™aJ’ anA subsidy shall be payable 
adequate provision for subsidizing rail- S,W^ T^Z^ZrTn- 
ways of the class above mentioned, and tees;
with that end a loan be authorized- 1 That four per cent, per annum of 

Therefore, His Majesty by and with f gF58! earnings of the lailway shall the „i„,v.„ „ , W «M with be paid to the province, and ,-uch snmshe adwee and consent of the iegirla- of four per cent, shall be a first charge 
uve assembly of the province of British upon such gross earnings;
Columbia,- enacts as follows: (d.) That the railway obtaining the
. L This act may be cited as the “Brit- benefit of any such subsidy shall be con- 
isli Columbia Public Works Loan Act strutted wholly and as a continuous line 
&901.” ’ within the province;

•LOAN. I (e.) That the Lieutenant-Governor in
2. The Lieutenant-Governor in Poor, j Uounci1 shall have absolute control of Cil may fin addition to all other mowv^s I frelght and Passenger rates to be 

authorized to be raised or l^rrowed b! charged by the railway and, that, not- 
lany other art of the nrnvinee? b!™™ Z wlthsandmg and in the event of the rail- 
raise from time to time in such nmü.7nts 'voy ,bunS or becoming subject to the 
in such manner, and ’at such 1^16^3 the =dlCtib”i,0nt?® ?ominjon Sovernmemt, 
may be deemed expedient! any suim ^ 8a“® Bhal! .b0 deemed a contract be-
money not exceed;eé million Jmii„ tween the province and the company, by the sale rt deb"ntiwe* it ,,!' That the railway may be acquired
and sale of British Columbia StoeL- at any time by the province at a valua- 
(l"' th. •provisions of the Described^ Stock ta0? t0 be determined by arbitration 
Act. 1st I] or nartlv in m» m» ..V”nder the provisions of the Arbitration 
1.V in another0 or ctherwis • 7PmvFde.l A?L ProTided, however, that in causid- 
however, that’no money « shall he horn-,!’ erin* the valuation no sum shall be enter
ed ....dc’r thiV!c?f^^-Lb.jfeWZ tained by the arbitrators for the frau- 
iH'fnre tin first day JuW 9 tt 'S cbisa belonging to the company.

2. All m, n vs hormwe,? nr rnisld r s > That the conditions of this section 
snant to tins’act imu^hoo! ;8i!^d Pn I may be varied at any time, and so from 
the rate net extted^tfcSS iTf Ti !» time t0 time and as often as the Lien- 
rer cent, po- nimm” it btl,f tenant-Governor-in-Council may deem ad-
time of sale and trPV!0,.!?,! ot 8t t,he vlsab,e: always provided, that control of 
and shall I e Æ P.î'! V.!7 ‘ £ ,he «ubject-matte, s referred to in this 
fixed at the t m! \ f üsl» tn!tflh» nJ l eection by the government of British 
than twentv^ivc no, * te Co'umbia be not abiogatid:
years after the tinü of'üfi tï,a". ®^ty (h.) That in the event of a charter be- 
cipai and inf re ^thPdi^wP' Eoth prin- |ng granted by the Dominion govern- 
London England1 h * h®, payab e 1:1 ment for a line of railway over or parai-

Stir's ‘ssu’Jt «e?y atofiStiaes mvsss[Minister of Finnm^1^>+2«aP^°int the ed aud carried out by the company so in- 
M-rsoiis from time tA perso“ °J corporrt d as a contract and oMiration^«oveÎM^b*.^ of!LfrtdoTPa0y ^ *° **’

('thefdnîy1 appointeifa-ent m'y8»/ -(L> That such other terms md condi-
r'-mge all d( »*♦!!!?/ nr^ tions may be imposed as the Lieutenant-
••xo-nte all sec ; d-fdf ’ mTt £ Governor-in-Cbuncll may deeut advisable.
'1'fi gs as may be reSititTSmVw the 10’ «° P”*»”. firm or ,eh:ll
"'"(lutt of negotiation* n!be entitled to a subsidy for the cortstruc- 
1”S. of placing the loan°r h P” ,ion of ” Jine between vien'tv of Eng- 

'■ I h» Minister nlTinn-» .ho t „ i ’’sh Bluff, aforesaid, and Midway, ex- 
s hereby required t- ^ei'ch „ a 2 eept on condition that the company ap

h^, fromti e' firtt Alsing a^? ^ M° ™
untif t°ho ™°h 7 undcr cuthority hereof “ott to the
('ll intercst'thereoBmshaltl havfwiz dnf cil’ to construct and to op rate daily be»- 
: ; rot anartfmtoft!! tween the Mainland and Vancouver Isl-

oflhnZ nen,eh.n,!,firr and- 8‘ the moot convenient point, to 
s i! :ii. ■ j. t ) p ,y f e i t"iest îm!n \n c™Drct with tbe city of VI toria, »; su t- 
’';;:;" ys which »h,u the„“b?arjSerrtt! ^ °*

such ictere-t' afoi'essid""' *" puymoilt of 11. Tuo plans, specifications and condi- 
h. Tile LâenÜnn^e i n tions of any proposed c.ntract for the

i( mav from iin,P V.”^rPf f construction of tbe railway shall te enb- 
councif, to bë ^£h2fc» thï™^er j0ct to tbe approval of the Lieutenant- 

-,ini of mnnpe o °f Governor-ln-ConncP, ahd the contracts
or. «hall be submitted to public tender and
(1er in council7 nro-Kid? thl ’ such or* competition, under such conditions as the 
,f such moneys ^danrt,oî!tinJPj!ndiert Lieuteuant-Govemor-in-CouncU shall ap 
'"(ting the Mirror Wn. and dl* Prove, and no contract shall be awarded,
M-iate yearly 2 or work or mat-rials thereunder accept
'd the general mon?r ont ed, without tbe like approval.
Uciv h, r1m!, i®T‘”“®„®f1the prorince' 88 12. No snhaidy shall be «ratted to the

•",<te°csMK*i£ssK ssr£j5&taa«sr f v“-
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Germans
Are Angry

a young 
wan found

Count Von Waldersee and United 
States General Have a 

Difference.
. *

Each One Want to Guanl Gate 
of Lthe Forbidden 

Cily.

The man 
living in a shack alone and the dr-

Pekin, April 23.—Many applications 
have been made to Mr. Rockhill and 
General Chaffee by Chinese of all de
grees for the retention in China of Un
ited States troops until 
withdrawal of troops of all the powers. 
Many of those whp are making this re
quest think the withdrawal of the Am
ericans will make the others 
longer. There

more in the death of young Hollo
way than some others would like to have 
made public. The young man’s parents 
and family who reside in England, have 
been communicated with by interested 
parties in this province, and the present 
action is a result of their representations 
to the attorney-general for the purpose of 
setting at rest forever all rumors of sus
picions of foul play.

The family of the unfortunate young 
men who are deeply affected by his tra
gic death, naturally feel averse to having 
the opprohnum of the verdict of stücidë 
while temporarily insane hanging over 
£r? fuemory of the deceased and thev 
think he could not have been insane, as
England™61™8 preparations to return to

A.8 to the possibility of foul play, the 
verdict of the coroner’s jury at the time 
was quite clear upon the point, and there 
. nothing m the evidence which would 
Justify a.ny other finding. Coroner Capt. 
Pittendrigh gave his unqualified opinion 
that there was absolutely no ground for 
any suspicion other than the finding of 
the jury The natural anxiety of friends 
and relatives far away from the scene 
accounts for the whole action which is 
being taken and the department has 
decided to offer every facility to a full 
and complete re-examination into the 
affair.
T,7Pt2Ii,n®AaI Constable Lister, at New 
Westminster’ will be instructed to have 
the body exhumed from where it lies in 
the little graveyard at Fort Langley, 
and all arrangements made for the pffst 
mortem, m readiness for Dr. Fagan’s 
arrival. 6
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OANAL TREATY.
L"1 PûT°sï5ÿ (*■'£“ Wto,

conference with Secretary Hay
view ofPthl™ent t0daJ for aa hour.

_i“e approaching absence Washington of Secretary Hay, the am- 
bassador was desirous of disposing of
jett ofSiiism tG^S’ but be important snb-

ings6irithg!'e^adj|0U7led ,taking sound- 
NATHAN GOES FREE. JÿS US 5

His Confession Was Obtained Contrary U Bti that
‘t0 Criminal Law. P^ned up to SLTi^K^

thlnnv>uver’ Aprü 24.—(Special.)—Na- the législatif6field861™^^^®^,» 
5aa Young, a youth of 16, although he measure due to the relurtanee of l!!!® 
oTthl^r r? having placed obstructions °ftbe leading senators to commit them- 
tn <rr. C- E. track, has been allowed «elves frankly in advance to certain idees 
to go unpunished by the police magis- respecting the canal. ldeas’
S®’ 88 owing to the fact that the po- . Therefore Lord Pauncefote, as he goes 

officers who got Young’s confession to London before Secretary Hay returns 
ha^ntt warmed him The case was dis- ®ap .p^ to the foreign7 office ^y ”!
concluded0"’ t^>stmirifit.er a8«izes were «?n here, tho^The mîÿbeIbl^througï

FÊsrSÿJ’Sr'lissât s*'CBSn:
no Ml was found. In the ease of Har- Secretary Hay with some viewS Of h^ 
™. for attempted murder, a verdict of own that may afford the British govern 
whh8.tX-Was Even- Wood, charged ment the information it requiri ^ a 
r h„ AfFbblng Westam, was adjudged Precedent to initiating fresh negttiationl 
“ot fmlty was given. Wood, charged for a new treaty. negotiations-
ed with theft, was dismissed

PREMIER BOND.

Newfoundland’s Prime Minister 
Soon Return Home.

■& asvpi»&-5ys
Imperial cabinet in London next Satur- 
day, and leaves England May 2 for New 
York. From the latter city he will prob- 
ab f return home via Montreal, where he 

c.?nfer with Contractor Reid rospecting railway matters.
MAAe2oCol°£ial leKielatnre will convene 

„ .This-date admits of Premier 
ond reaching here and preparing a pro-

opens™6 °f measure8 before the house

remain
are also people who do 

not desire to see any of the soldiers go, 
fearing anarchy and an uprising against 
foreigners.

Field Marshal Von Waldersee 
made application that the

cost

WANTED TO
may

MARRY AGAIN son In
nas from

_ .,gate of the 
Forbidden City be guarded by German 
ericansafter the departure of the Am-

General Chaffee has replied that Am
erican soldiers will continue to guard 
the gate. At this the Germans are in
dignant, saying this impugns their hon
esty and that if the Tinted States dh- 
sires to do her share of policing the city 
she should leave behind enougU trooos 
for that purpose; that merely a few men 
belonging to the legation guard shouid 
control the gate that would be within 
the, German quarters, cannot be allow- 
ed.

Motive Believed to Have Caus- 
ed Brierç to Murder His 

Children.
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Chartress, France, April 24.—The 
bodies of the five murdered children of 
the farmed named Briere, who were kill
ed on April 21, were interred this after
noon in a common grave. The Bishop 
of Chartress, the municipal officials and 
a number of strangers followed the 
biers.

Briere, who claimed that the murders 
were committed by two tramps, but who 
is suspected of having killed the children 
himself in a fit of drunken madness, has 
not yet confessed, but the authorities 
satisfied that he is the murderer. One 
of the most couclusive evidences of his 
guilt was discovered by accident. He 
planned and carried out the crimes in 
the meet cold-blooded manner, and dis- 
™,®d f,urni*nre to convey the idea 

t Îvthî Aunrderers had ransack-
ed the house tor robbery. But in over
turning a drawer, he broke a bottle of 
mk, and the doctors, in dressing his 
wounds, found his fingers stained with 

•*'“e motive of the murder appears 
to be that Briere wanted to marry a 
widow, who had refused him on account 
of his large family. Thc crime has 
caused a tremendous sensation through
out France.

PREDICTS PROTECTION.

Sir Henry Campbell-Bannerman Bays It 
Will Follow New Imports.

, îl°Sdon, April 24.-—Sir Henry Camp
bell-Bannerman, speaking this evening in 
^Ddo.O; ^erel.v criticized the budget of 
Sir Michael Hieks-Beach, predicting that 
a system of protection would eventually 
result from the introduction of new Im
ports.

If General Chaffee persists in this 
course, diplomatic representations will be 
made in the matter. The ministers of 
the foreign powers are meeting daily. 
They do not at present show a disposi
tion to reduce the claims which many 
think to be extremely reasonable.

Washington, D. C. April 23—It is 
understood here that the Chinese pleni- 
lotentiaries at Pekin, Prince Ching and 
Li Hung Chang, are prepared to give 
guarantee to the. powers for the pro
tection of all foreigners in China if the 
foreign troops how stationed there are 
withdrawn. This is understood to. be 
the basis of the withdrawal of 10,000 
Frehch troops and it is earnestly- hoped 
among Chinese officials that this will be 
followed by a similar movement on the 
part of the other foreign forces In China.

o areGOES TO RUSSIA.
C. P. R. Official "will Travel 

Czar’s Empire. Across
MGR. FALCONIO.

Will Likely Succeed Cardinal 
elh in United States.

Washington, April 24.—The renort 
from Rome that Monsignor Diomede 
frta eo?'°> ?®w apostolic delegate to Can-
dfnàl M ^ t0 8ucceed Car-

?.8 delegate to the Unit-daJ^hif ’ 18 believed here. For some 
days his name has been connected by 
He tb.® «““cession to that office.

8 mentioned first to that connec- 
*b® time Mgr. Satolli, Cardinal:

thl rtD»!riie«pr.edteceef°F was elevated to 
tne Cardinalats and it is believed " h;«
dFnI?imM^rtinen6llld b®, mad®’ until C»r- 

M“rtlnell[> appointment came as a 
complete surprise from the Pope. Car- 
Î!2^Jfel5,SeUi probably will remain as 
apo8t2|'<; delegate to this country until ’ 

r®ast’ ,Wb0n he returns 
to Rome it is expected that he will bo 
assigned to the high ecclesiastical duties
Cardinal6 e^'in M!® bis Predecessor. 
Cardinal Satolli, he will be appointed
tn °f cardinal« and assigned"

,„e various congregations of that 
!ndy‘bofetwp organizations correspond-
Z ÏÜSfÏÏf £ ■JsgSSs '»

SENTENCED °1>N JAMAICA.

Contra

n.
i- Winnipeg April 24.—(Special.)—Wil-ISpsISSi
nndJla*1T°-St0Ck’ Mc’ Shaughnessy is 
under the impression that the agricul
tural possibilities of Asiatic Russia 
not be over-estimated and he sees an ex-
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Dragoons Who Helped Save the 
Guns at Komatlpoort 

Rewarded.
JOHN BROWN’S ROOM.

It Will Be Changed Into a Billiard Room 
at Windsor.

London, April 24.—The apartment for-

a&sa k rite
Vy\®,nF Br°wn died the Queen 

steUm+tS»*.!1®* ““.tb® wall of his room, 
amenting Ms death and ueumerating his 

virtues, and then had the room locked

ROWING CHAMPIONSHIP.

George Towne Is Anxious to Race Jake 
Gaudier.

London, April 23.—The Gazette this 
evening announces that the Victoria 
Cross has been conferred on Lieutenants 
H. Z. O. Cockbnm and R. E. W. Turner 
and Sergeant E. Holland, of the Royal 
Canadian Dragoons, for conspicuous 
brave 
1900, 
ture.

The annual return of recruiting of 
1900 shows a total enlistment of 99,361 
Against 42,700 in 1890. The recruiting 
for the infantry Is regarded as unsatis
factory. In 
standard of 
listed infantrymen is below that of 1899, 
the recruits generally having preferred 
the showier branches of the service.

p-op?r assurâmes, patisfne- 
Lieutenant-Governor-to-Cenu-<

Em-EE-H-Eï
Sportsman, IxmdonTto mtie thÜrotëh for 

a side stske of 11,2=0, aUo^nre to be 
SSS* tbe latter to be do-

jr®!eeram’ Toronto, or the 
editor of the Sportsman., London, before 
Towne lee ves England.

------- -—-o——------
Lodges to Amalgamate. The move- 

ment to amnlgamate Victoria and Peer- »« ^«e8’.L.^. O F„ is now weB ad-

>

BOWLING RECORD.

Chicago League Team Makes World 
Record.

Chicago. April 24.—The Chicago league 
the 11 “note Bowling Association 

established a new world’s record to
night. Its score average was 993 for 
three games.

ry at Komatlpoort River, Nov. 7, 
in protecting artillery from cap-

adache a mo- 
ary. Carter’s 
>u. Dose, one 
11 dose. Small -Men Found Making False 

With Natives.

April 24.—Frank 
Stoitb, Americans.■■■■■■■■■■I ?ye been sentenced to six month»’ im- 

London, April 24.-A big merttoe of h ™ f°L.haTin« .mad0 false con-

United Kingdom next Mo!^, . j ^°”6r from each laborer with whom

OBJECT TO TAX.

Miners In Britain "to" Make Demonstra
tion» Against Coal Export Duty

spite of the reduction in the 
bright the number of cn- -o

JAPAN’S CLAIMS.

Amount of tbe Indemnity She Wants 
From China.

k are very 
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Have no equal as a prompt and positive 

cure,(for sick headache. bllUousnese, eon- 
stlpajlqn, palp In the ride, and all liver 
roubles, carter's Little Liver Pills. TryKMTiS1
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